
 

The Lorax is a production of the Dr. Seuss story through storytelling,                                 
puppetry, song and dance.  It will be woven into our Earth Day celebration 
at BOTH SERVICES (9:15am, 11:15am) on Sunday, April 22nd, 2018 

 

Possible Ways to Get Involved  
 
(Behind the Scenes, PRIOR TO PERFROMANCE) 
 

 PUPPET MAKING --Children, Youth, Adults 

 

 Puppet Workshops   
 Saturday-March 17th -10-11:30am in Room 208 to make puppet  
       pieces 

 Saturday-March 24 10am-2pm in Fellowship Hall with pizza lunch  
        to finish puppets 

 
 HOME TASKS: prep for costumes, puppet piece prep and finishing,                       

preparation of props, Take photos of beautiful places and polluted places 
in Bloomington and email photos to Emily at mre@uubloomington.org 

 
PERFORMANCE (MUST BE THERE ON APRIL 22nd) 

 Join the cast of singing/humming PUPPETEERS (Children and Youth) 
 -Hummingfish 
 -Barbaloots 
 -Swomee Swans 
 
 Join the singing DANCERS (Onceler Family) --Children, Youth, Adults 

 

 Be stage crew and scenery --Youth and Adults (April 21 rehearsal for 
scenery) 

 
DONATE: gray, muddy brown, green, light blue or black fabric (for scenery), 
brightly colored paper used on only one side (for truffula trees) 

SUNDAY 

April 22nd 

9:15am & 11:15am 
 



Rehearsals will take place on Sunday mornings between the services from 
10:30-11:15am in the Library. 
 
Those Sundays are:  
 -March 25th 
 -April 1st 
 -April 8th 
 -April 15th**   
 

**NOTE: On April 15th, there will be rehearsal during class time and                        
between services. It is possible that not all roles will be called each Sunday. 
 
DRESS REHEARSAL SATURDAY, APRIL 21 

Attendance at the Dress Rehearsal on Saturday, April 21, 10:00 a.m. to 12 
noon is required if you would like to participate.              
 
PARENT/CHILD/YOUTH COMMITMENT 
If you or your child is joining the cast, we ask that you 
 -come regularly (missing only when absolutely necessary) 
 -come ON TIME– please avoid arriving late! 
 

The Lorax is being led by Laurie Green and Henry McDaniel,  
with support from Reverend Leite, Jill Courtney, Ray Fellman, and 
Maggie Olivo. 
 
Laurie Green is currently Tour Manager for The Manhattan Transfer, Take 6, 
Mandy Harvey.  Laurie led puppetry workshops for Stages Bloomington and 
Gilda’s Club Chicago.  She has been a puppeteer– KidZone TV at Mt. Sinai 
Children’s Hospital in NYC., Seemore’s Playhouse-PBS and                                                
SuperSprowtz– Live in NYC.   
  
Henry McDaniel is currently a visiting Assistant Professor in Voice and Act-
ing at Indiana University. Henry started out in Children’s Theatre in Memphis, 
TN and toured with the Pied Pipers; a children’s improvisational troupe for 
several years. He performs and serves as voice/dialect coach for Cardinal 
Theatre and Indiana Repertory Theater.  


